little

little

very

very

after

after

words

words
called

called

just

just

where

where

most

most
much  much  before

before  think

think  also  also
around around another
another came

came come come
work
work
three
three
word
word
must
must
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>place</th>
<th>place</th>
<th>well</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>well</td>
<td>well</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with</td>
<td>with</td>
<td>his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>his</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I have from from I have or or have or
each each about
about how how
how up up